
Everything Ready
For Fun Carnival

(Continued from Page One)

Tthe man and woman appearing In

the best coBturaea are to be aoen In

Mayer'8 window today. Each sorori-

ty and many of the fraternity groups

,r represented in this competition.

One picture will be awarded to the

nn whom the Judges consider ap-

pears in tho winning costume and an-

other picture will be awarded to the
woman whose costume is the most

unusual.
Admission and dancing will be

free. There will be a slight

chargo for such things as pop, candy,

DOD ana conietu to

Cover the cost.

WANT ADS
WANTED : Typing. Theses, man-

uscripts, radio talks or articles.
Stencils and mimeographing. Call

530 North 14th Street, or L 8295
evenings.

CREW MANAGERS WANTED:
Great opportunity for experienced

mlcsmen to line up men for summer
months. Good over-writin- g. Apply
U. S. Wollens, Inc. Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

WANTED: Let me do your type-

writing. Expert work. Prices
reasonable. Call L60C2 8 a. m. to
5.3O p. m. and B3550 after 6:00 p.

154

NICE Large cool room, suitable for
3 or 4 men students, first floor.

Summer rates. 717 So. 12 street.
Tel. L5755. 154

LIBERAL guarantee and expenses
prepaid for students interested in

traveling this summer for a respons-

ible company. a canvassing
proposition. Phono F3266 for

i

--corn,

153.

Not

LEARN TO DANCE
Mri. Luella G. Williams will teach
pou to dance la six private lessons.

Phone for appointment

Phone B 425S Studio 1220 D

home cooked I
I MEALS I

I A Home Atmosphere 1

1 MRS. LUSH'S I
1 1204 "P" St. I

Lincoln
ALL
THIS

ROUND UP WEEK
Greater Than tha Stage Play tha

Created Football Picture
Ever Made

HARVARD
A Metre-Coldw- Picture

With an All Star Cast Jack Pick-for- d

Mary Brian Mary Aldan
Francis X. Bushman, Jr.

Wm. Haines (as Tom Brown)

"SONGS OF
Special Synchronized Music
A Beautiful Musical Treat

ON THE STAGE
Margaret Curry Mary Coyle
THE TWO CLEVER KIDS

Late of the
"STUDENT PRINCE CO."

Assisted by
IVAN M'CORMACK

NEWS FABLES REVIEW
LINCOLN SYMPHONY
Jean L. Schaefer, Cond.

Wilbur Oreantst
SHOWS AT 1, S, S, 7, 9.

MAT. 35c NITE SO CHILD. 10c

LYRIC ALL
THIS WEEK

A and Thrilling Comedy
Drama

Rod La Rocque
In a Superb Mystery Story

"Bachelor Brides"
"Rah, Rah,
Heidelberg"

A New Van Bibber Comedy

NEWS AND TOPICAL FEATURES
On the Stage

Three Abbey Sisters
Harmony VoolUt.

SHOWS AT 1, 3, S, 7, 9.

COLONIAL
Ti'R.E DAYS ONLY

MON.
TUES.
WED.

A Stirring tale of love, hate and Jus-
tice in tha cattle country

VIUIAMFOA. auue
PETER R KYNFS

RUSTLING FORhf1
rnpin rv

GEORGE 0BR1EN

ANITAST'VARJ

The Bar--C

Mystery

WEEK
PROGRAM

IRELAND"

Chenoweth,

Delightful

News and Comedy Pictures
SHOWS AT 1. 3, S, 7, 0.

SfgRSBP"

S Rialto Theater
ALL THTS Wff-J-

Sound up" w eekHPRocR Aft
A Masterpiece in Human Emotion

IRANFT1

TORRENT
With RICARDO CORTEZ

and GRETA GAR BO
A Mrtre-Gotdwy- a Picture

What's the World Coming To"
NEWS-TOPlC- S TRAVEL

Helen' Wlttman and M. Little
Organists

e onuws a l l. 9, o. i, v.
Si MT. 25c NITE 3Se CHILD. lOe
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Freshman English
Students whn hoiro rm T.. " " ..mvw v a ui so IX"

corded against thorn in Freshman
English under Mr. Stenanck mav dls--

charge their delinquency by passing
fie general examination iday, May
IB, at 8 a. m., in Law 01. 104. 107.
and 202.

Cornhusker Bill
Organizations which have spac in

arrangements

STUDENT

a

The May Queen Last Year
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The above photograph shows Miss Kathryn Warner,
year's May Queen, as she was up to the throne.

WORLD COMMENTS

ON STUDENT YIEWS

New York Paper Suggests a Study
Be Made of the American

College of Today

NEW YORK The Morning World
recently carried the following edi-

torial on the recent student move-

ments:
"It is the Student Council which

advocates dividing Harvard into six
colleges, on the style of an English
university, and this fact strikes us as
interesting. Here again is criticism
of our educational system; and here
again it is not the regents, the facul-
ty, or the alumni who are demand-
ing change, but the students.

"In the past few months these
signs of student dissatisfaction with
things as they are have been numer-
ous, and have come from here,
there and everywhere. To begin
with, there have been frequent "free-speec-

cases. Then, at Princeton
and Yale there have been wrangles
over compulsory chapel. At Dart-
mouth there was a survey, made by
students at the request of the au-

thorities, and culminating a report
which must have given orthodox edu-

cators occasion for thought, if not
for alarm. There have been various
student attacks qgainst organized
football, one by the Harvard Crim

61.

the Cornhusker and have not paid
thoir bills should make
to do so at once.

ORGANIZATIONS
Tassels

All Tassels must be at the Fiold
House Saturday, May 29, at 10
m. All must be in uniform.

last
coming

they

son, another by a group of student
editors who published suggestions for
reducing the size of a bloated sport.
On an adolescent scale, there was
the recent flurry in the College of
the City of New York over military
training. And, as a most significant
phenomenon, there is a publication,
The New Student, which is devoted
to telling the goings-o- n of various
new undergraduate movements.

"What does all this mean? One
is at a loss to say. The thing goes
on, but so far it seems to have a sort
of outlaw status: nobody seems to
have taken the trouble to tabulate
its symptoms, plot its curve, and
show where it is leading. Why
doesn't somebody tackle the job of
showing us where? What we need
is a book on the subject, tracing the
movement from its beginning and
comparing the American college of
to-da- y, in the light of what has al-

ready transpired, with the American
college of ten years ago."

Nine-Year-Ol- d Youth Has
Vocabulary As Large As
William Shakespeare Had

William Shakespeare, lauded
among writers for the extent of his
vocabulary, is equalled, in the num
ber of words used by the average

boy of the American city
of today. Startling, maybe, but
true, according to Prof. J. V. Breit- -

Insist UponHaving
"The Western"

Unless you are a leather expert you can't be sure
when you buy a wide belt whether you are vetting;
first class leather or not.
A "Split" or a poof selection of leather cam be
nicely finished ao that it has the appearance of
a quality article.
Ba sure of the finest quality leather by Inslstlnf
upon THE HARPHAM WESTERN WIDE BELT.
Look for the oval H. B. Brand Mark.

Harpham Brothers Company
Lincoln, Nebraska

Popularly Priced,

Distinctive Styles

Sice, SO to 42.

NO.

Attend The First Big Party of

Round-u- p Week

College Night
at

Capitol Beach Park
THURSDAY NITE, MAY 27, 1926.

Capitol Beach especially invites the' Alumni

and Students of the University of Nebraska.

Dancing on the new maple floor to the

matchless music of BECK'S ORCHESTRA

playing in a shell of gold.

THE DAILY NBBRASKAN
weiser of the University of Califor-

nia.
Trofessor Breitweiser explains his

statement by pointing out that the
present city-bre- d boy's vocabulary
is equal in extent but not in kind to
that of the "Immortal bard."

"It is easy to see why I say this,"
Dr. Breitwoiser explained. "Just
stop for a moment and consider the
thinsrs a modern boy comes in con
tact with. First, there is the auto
mobile, an extra hundred words or
more there; tho radio, another hun
dred or two. And I can go on ele

vators, electricity, street cars, each
adding its own descriptive vocabu-

lary of another hundred or so

words." '

Asked if this boy, with his exten-

sive vocabulary and different mode
of life, was equipped with a larger
and more active brain than his an-

cestors, Dr. Breitwciser answered
"No", or possibly. "Very slightly
more." The difference now is that
the city-bre- d boy is forced
to use his equipment as much or
more every day than did a matured
adult of Shakespeare's time.

Competitive Drill
Friday Afternoon

(Continue rrotn Page One)

Captain Foster, Captain Huskea, and
Captain Still.

Judges for platoon drill: Major
Col. Frankfurter, Captain Bigelow,
Captain Gillespie, Captain White,
Lieut. Harper.

Judges for manual of arms: Major
McNeill, Major Faes, Captain Hoss.

Judges fro platoon drill: Major
McNeill, Captain White, Captain
Still.

Judtres for individual competitive
drillc Captain Huskea, Lieut. Burks
Harlev. Lieut. Nathaniel Foote,
Lieut. Robert F. Craig, Lieut. James
F. Miller.

Memorial Service
For James T. Lees

(Continued from rage One)

a harbor wall
Banished darkness. Strange crafts,

both larcre and small,
Were moving to realms only spirits

see.
You passed within the silence above

our ken.
In vain we waited, yearning for

vour return.
Bowed by the weight of lonliness

all men
Must feel. Now wisely, we turn

from tears that burn
To this noble tree. Here at your

biddine then,
We strew the precious contents of

this urn.
Doctor Stuff is a member of the

$'9

proper Now,
better
ANY

ecru laces,

others season.

These in dark
light tones.

fabrics much in
effect your

When in the hands
experts as these have you

dresses which
you

committee in charge) of the

for the memorial services, of
which Professor Robort .H. Wolcott
is chairman.
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Trofessor Lees was a member of

faculty at Nebraska thirty
years, head of tho Grck
member of tho Athletic board, a pro

You'll Stand Up ft?

"
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ZZ-- "1JfBrown I
..-OF- ... g

MI lovers of
All lovers of

lovers of

"Brown of is the
screen of the

year. If you think "Brown of
has been or if you

fail to thrilled by
money be

This picture car-
ries my recommendation
as being the biggest football picture
of the season.

Chas. F. Shire, Mgr.

Ask Who Hs Seen "Brown of Harvard."
Words Con't It.

-- .
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HIGH GRADE

DRESS

to

nnl?

ES
for summer festive days

$ 75
such as dinner dances,

IMPORTANT have a way of up and ofttimes

these find you without costumes. while our stocks are

replete with dresses of the sort, is the time for you to make your

and be ready for occasion that may present itself.

Afternoon, Evening General Service Dress-

es of Splendid Materials, Quality Workman-
ship Authoritative Designing

MATERIALS

Include
beaded georgette, fine crepes,

printed georgettes, flat crepes,
crepe de chines, taffetas and

favored this
are offered both

and
Quality mean
the general of
gown. of

been,
are sure of of

may feel proud. '

arrange-

ments the for
department,

1

Week

THRILLS
ROMANCE

All SPORTS

Harvard" out-standi- ng

sensation
Har-

vard" overrated
be this master-

piece, your will cheer-
fully refunded.

personal

LINCOLN THEATER,

Anyone
Describe

occasions weddings, afternoon
bobbing quickly,

selections

and

and

attractive

STYLES

Many have godets and flare
effects, but straight line mod-

els are bidding for favor and
receiving it.' Some have ap-pligui- ng

of contrasting mater-
ials, metal embroideries, dyed
laces, some are combinations
of fabrics and coloring. Many
with long sleeves, and evening
dresses without sleeves. There
are a number of tailored styles
suitable for street and general
service.

Dresses Second Floor.

and Cheei

I

I

vost, and held many other positions

of great importance on tha campus.
He died February 3, 1926, at Coro-nad- o,

California.
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Harvard"
WITH

William Haines

Francis X. Bushman,

Jr. and Mary Brian

ON THE STAGE

Margaret Curry
AND

Mary Coyle
Late of the Student Prince Co.

Assisted by

ivan Mccormick

Shows at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Mat 35 Nite 50 Chil 10

LINCOLN SYMPHONY

Wilbur Chenoweth, Organist

J


